Accessible Picnic/Campground Survey

Hello, my name is _____ and I am working with Hennepin Parks. We are interviewing people in the park today. Would you be willing to answer a few brief questions about your visit today?

I would like to ask a few questions about the picnic table and the grilling ring in this picnic/campground area.

Picnic Table Questions 1-7
1. Let’s start with the picnic table. What do you like about this picnic table?
2. What do you not like about this picnic table?

Using a school grade scale of A,B,C,D or F (A=excellent; B=very good; C=satisfactory; D=poor; F=failure).

3. How would you rate the seating spaces provided for everyone at this picnic table?
   __A = excellent  If D or F, why?
   __B = very good
   __C = satisfactory
   __D = poor
   __F = failure
4. How would you rate the amount of knee space at this picnic table?
   __A = excellent  If D or F, why?
   __B = very good
   __C = satisfactory
   __D = poor
   __F = failure
5. How would you rate the clear space surrounding the table?
   __A = excellent  If D or F, why?
   __B = very good
   __C = satisfactory
   __D = poor
   __F = failure
6. How would you rate the ground surface?
   __A = excellent  If D or F, why?
   __B = very good
   __C = satisfactory
   __D = poor
   __F = failure
7. How would you rate the ground slope?
   __A = excellent  If D or F, why?
   __B = very good
   __C = satisfactory
   __D = poor
   __F = failure

Cooking grill questions 8-13
Let’s move to the cooking surface/grill
8. What do you like about this grill?
9. What do you not like about this grill?

10. Using the same school grade scale, how do you rate the height of the grill?
    __A = excellent  If D or F, why?
    __B = very good
    __C = satisfactory
    __D = poor
    __F = failure
11. How would you rate the clear space around the grill?
    __A = excellent  If D or F, why?
    __B = very good
    __C = satisfactory
    __D = poor
    __F = failure
12. How would you rate the ground surface around the grill?
    __A = excellent  If D or F, why?
    __B = very good
    __C = satisfactory
    __D = poor
    __F = failure
13. How would you rate the surface height of the grill?
    __A = excellent  If D or F, why?
    __B = very good
    __C = satisfactory
    __D = poor
    __F = failure
14. How would you rate the raised edges around the grill?
    __A = excellent  If D or F, why?
    __B = very good
    __C = satisfactory
    __D = poor
    __F = failure
15. What do you not like about this fire ring?
16. Using the same school grade scale of A,B,C,D or F again, how would you rate the clear space around the fire ring?
    __A = excellent  If D or F, why?
    __B = very good
    __C = satisfactory
    __D = poor
    __F = failure
17. How would you rate the ground surface around the fire ring?
18. How would you rate the surface height of the fire ring?
19. How would you rate the raised edges around the fire ring?
20. How would you rate the ground slope around the fire ring?
21. How would you compare this site to other picnic/campground sites you have used?
22. How would you compare this picnic table to other picnic tables that you have used?

23. How do you compare this picnic grill to other picnic grills you have used?

24. How do you compare this fire ring to other fire rings you have used?

25. Regarding your visit to this picnic/campground site today, I would like you to rate the following statements based on your feelings about this picnic site using the following scale: (5 = Strongly Agree; 4 = Agree; 3 = Neutral; 2 = Disagree; 1 = Strongly Disagree; 0 = Don't Know/Don't Use)

- The design of the picnic site fits my needs
- The picnic table/grill/fire ring provided by the park works well
- The needed information about this site is available.
- The information provided is accurate.
- I feel safe in this site.
- This picnic site is conveniently located for me within the park.

If 2 or 1, why?

26. Briefly, describe how this picnic facility/campsite could be improved?

27. How would you make this picnic/campground site more accessible?

28. Have you visited this park before?

- Yes. For about how many years? __
- No. (If no/not sure) How did you first find out about the picnic facility?
  ___ Not Sure

29. Why did you pick this picnic/campground site?

30. Will you return to use the picnic/campground sites this summer season?

- Yes
- No, If not, why not?

31. Where do you go most often to picnic/camp? Why?

32. Which best describes the group you are with today?

- Just me
- Immediate family
- Extended family gathering
- Family and friends
- Friends only
- Business related
- School
- Other

33. Including yourself, how many adults, teens and children are in your group?

- # of adults (18+)
- # of teens (12-17)
- # of Children (age < 12)

34. Does anyone in your group have a disability?

- No
- Yes
  ___ Adult w/disability
  ___ Parent of child w/disability

If yes, Type of disability: ______________________
Date of onset:     _____________________
Date of birth:      ______________________

35. How did you get to the park today?

- Auto, truck, RV
- Bike
- City Bus
- Foot
- Other

36. Overall, how satisfied are you with the picnic/campground facilities?

- Very satisfied
- Satisfied
- Neutral
- Dissatisfied
- Very dissatisfied

37. These are all the questions I have. Do you have any comments about your visit here?

- Check here if none

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR ALLOWING ME TO TAKE UP YOUR TIME. ENJOY THE REST OF YOUR DAY
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